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    Bacterial L－forms， a cell wall deficient mutant form， are known as infiammatory latent factors
which are formed ］）y bacterial cell wall blocking agents （c£ some kinds of antibiotics， lysozyme， serum
and so on）， but when they revert to parent strain， they acquire pareiital， high virulence again．
    The author examined bacterial L－forms in the urinary tract diseases， of w．hich diseases of the upper
urinary tract were 94 and those of the lower urinary tract were 84 cases． All the cases were
medicated by synthetic penicillins or cephalosporins before examinations．
    Positive data of bacterial ．T．一forms were shown in 22 cases （23．40／．） of the upper tract diseases
and 2 cases （2．40／．） of the lower tract diseases．
    Syrnptoms of bacterial L－forms infections in the urinary tract were not obvious， but clinical data
showed some signs of inflammation．
    Therapy of bacterial L7forms in the urinary tract infection is， at first， how to reduce urinary
hyperosmolality． The rnethod of reducing rt yperosmolality is operation and water diuresis． Opera－
tions were done on 24 cases and thus’．20 of the 24 cases improved． V／ater diuresis was attempted
on IO cases with ureteral calculus using intravenous administration of 50／o glucose solution， 1，00e ml
daily for 7 days and thus 8 of the 10 cases improved． Administration of antibiotics was dgne only．
for 4 non－improved cases with operation and 2 non－improved cases with water diuresis． Macrolide
antibiotics， seRsitive to bacterial L－forms， were administered to these 6 cases with usual dosis during
5 to 7 days and finally all cases improved． In two of the 6 cascs， recurrence of the urinary infection
occur；ed ’qfter withdrawal of macrolide antibiotics administration． ln these two cases urine
osmolality remained high even after the opeTation．
    Sometimes bacterial L－forms are thou．orht to be iatrogenic bgc4use． of many bacte’riql celi wall
blocking・ drugs such as synthetic penicillins or ・cephalosporins which were used mainly as antibiotics
against urinary ・infections in the recent years．
    Therefore， variant types， for example bacterial L－forms， being apt to survive under hyperosmotic
conditions in renal parenchyma， are necessary to be examined clinically and fundamentally in






































































 内訳 先天性水腎症 8例
    腎結石症   28例
    尿管結石症  58例
 下部尿路疾患（84例）
 内訳 前立腺肥大症 45例
            （うち10例はVUR合併）
    慢性前立腺炎 15例


















Fig． 1． Colonies of Irforrn bacteria： O．5一一lmm Fig． 2．
    sized， oil－drop－like colonies can be seen on
    solid medium for 1．一form bacteria about
    one week after inoculation．
Fig． 3． Colonies of1L－form bacteria： Cloud like
    precipitation in seen in the liquid medium
    about a week after the inoculation of



















Magnification of the colony： The colony
appears to be just as a sunny side up egg．
The central portion is granular and sur－
rounded by a clear ring zone． （×100）
Fig．4．1．一form bacteria with erythrocyte like ap－
    pearance is observed by Dienes’ staining．
    （ × 1，000）
 9）尿一般細菌
 10）腎機能検査
    血清尿素窒素およびクレアチニン
    PSPテスト






          術前検出例 術後検出例
 上部尿路疾患     22例    4例
 内訳 先天性水腎症   3例    1例
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    腎結石症     11例    2例
    尿管結石症    18例    1例
 （ただし，尿管結石症18例のうち，10例に対して水
利尿療法を試み加療後も2例に検出例を認める）
          術前検出例 術後検出例
 下部尿路疾患      2例    0
 内訳 前立腺肥大症   2例     0
          非手術例
    慢性前立腺炎   0
    慢性尿道炎    0
 上記L型菌検出例の臨床検査成績を列挙すると下記
のごとくになる．
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 Fig． 6． White blood cell （peripheral blood）．
（mM／hr）
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  Fig． 7． Erythrocyte sedimentation rate．
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         Table 1． Classification of the parent strains of
              L－form bacteria．
Gram－negative rods （22 strains）
  Proteus group
  E． coli
  Klebsiella
  α彦robac彦er
Gram－positive cocci （s strains）
  StaPhyl． ePidermidis
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Fig．11． White b正ood cell in the ur1ne（pyuria），
  （mEq／L＞
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 L四丁親株の分類は，Proteus属9株， E． coli 6株，
Klebsiella 4株， Citrobacter 3株， StaPh“1． epidermidis
     、器躍、、～1儲U魏lBP・
     Fig． 13． Blood urea nitrogen．
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Fig． 15． PSP excretion test （15 minute after
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Table 2．Infiuences by antibiotics in vitro，

























Fig． 17． Pyelogram of lrform bacterial infection
       shows hydronephrosis stage C after
       Fujino’s classification．
幾藪瀬瀬跨毒菰糠蜀
Fig． 18． 1．ymph cytic infiltration is seen in the
        submucosal tissue of the renal pelvis．
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Typical colonial appearance of 1．一form
bacteria is still kept in the hyperos－
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Typical colonial apperance of 1］一form
bacteria is gradually lost according to





Fig． 22． Typical colonial appearance of L－form
       bacteria is further lost according to
       lower osmolality （100 mOsm／L）． （× 100）
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Table 3．
           松岡：尿路感染症におけるL型菌
Infiucnces by antibiotics in vivo， ddY    ② 浸透圧200 mOsm／L以下の場合，接種後24時





























 ① 浸透圧400 mOsm／L以上の培地ではまだ定型
的なfried egg appearanceを呈しており，すなわち
L押倒の形態は保持されている（Fig．20）．
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Influence by osmolality．
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Fig． 24． Changes of osmolality by water diuresis．
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